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rec.' j To arrange for the Biggest Merchandise Movement and the most substantial
selling event ever witnessed in this city.
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LOOKS GOOD

to the children when they s4a
the delicious bread made from
the North Powder Best of the
Best Patent flour. It is a meal A
for the little ones, with butter. 4
jam or jelly, that is 4
and muscle It looks 4
good also to the housewife whaa $
she sees the golden brown crisp
and the white bread Inside when 0
it comes from the oven. It also 4 I
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A Trading is for the People of La

Grande and vicinity that will shake and shatter, outdo and outclass
from of Value Giving former effort at

this other store in La Grande.
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BURGD SIGNS UP

WITH

THE TWO WILL GO FIFTEEN
ROUNDS AT PENDLETON.

Loral Machinist lias Signed Agree.
ment With Clever Fighter.

Walter Burgo (Burk'e), a local ma-

chinist, who in his time has been
pitted against Stanley Ketchell and
others of that class, last: evening
signed Up for a mill with
Barney Mulltn, the Pendleton boxer,
who has won everything coming' his
way the past year. The scrap will
take place In the Pendleton opera
house, on June 15, when the North-

west Bankers' association will meet
at the wheat town and the bankers
will forget currency and money top--

les to witness the contest.
The articles were drawn up last

evening and Mr. Mullin has returned
to Pendleton.

Burgo, or Burke, as he is commonly
known, figured In a mill In this city
some time ago, and though the fight
was a fiasco the fans readily learned
that Burgo has a knockout punch
and though not particularly clever, Is
a mixer and hard hitter. Mullin
fights along the same tatics and as
the mill Is a bona fide one, some good
boxing is in store for Pendleton.

Secretary Corpe Improving.
H. A. Corpe, secretary of the Mer

chants' association, is reported great-- '
ly Improved today from his illne.3
by Dr. Underwood.

Whtte-Rlbbone- rs Get Busy.
Glasgow, Scotland, June 7. Pi --

sided over by the International pren'
dent, the Countess o Carlisle tin
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World's Woman's Christian , Temper-
ance Union congress held Its first
business session today in St. An-

drew's hall. Fraternal delegatas were
S'.'aUd from fifty national and intor-hrlicr.- ul

temperance and philauthiop
ic societies. The formal opening of
the congress today follows the all-da- y

devotional meeting yesterday and the
lord provost's reception last night.

Mrs. L. M. T. Stevens, president of
the National Woman's Christian Tem- -

ELECTRICITY

fc)R EVER HOME

IN LA GRANDE

The cost for uiring, lamps ari4
current Is exceedingly small cam.
pared with the conveulence, com-

fort and safety obtained by Hi
'nse.

m

Your home can be wired com-

plete at an average cost of onij
$2.00 per room. Lamps, fixtures,
flatlrons, cooking utensils and nu-

merous ether electrical appllan
res niaj ' : vitalised at surprising- - j
IJ IUTT VUH.

Ask jur t clghbcr why he use:
electric Hglitj he certainly Ims

some rea.ftn for doing so, and then
cr.ll at !: ovce 0 rlrr onr repre-
sentative mUI i your hnnsc nn
explain to you why von ghoul 1

have yonr homo wired and use
electricity.
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perance union of the United States,
will preside at the meeting this eve-
ning, when addresses will be made by
delegates from the United States,
Canada, Australia, India, New Zea-
land and. South Africa.

The congress will close on next Sat
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Pints per
t Qts. " "
t 1-- 2 gal. "

i Grocery
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urday, and will be followed by excur-
sions through the land of bagpipes,-Presbyterlanism-

,

Bobby Burns and
Scotch whiskey. Many of the dele-
gates of the temperance convention
will take part In the missionary meet-ln- g

In Edinburgh next week.

YOU'LL BE STRUCK

WITH AMAZEMENT

if you could see how some factory
made clothing is put together. The
skimping of materials, the inferior
interlinings. But none of these things
occur in a Buit of our tailoring. That's
why one suit of ours will outlast two
of the factory made. Order one and
the wear will prove it. -

C, W. BAKER.

JARS !

Ann m nil U A

MASON JARS 9.

hPints per doz
'Qts " " 90c

1-- 2 gal " $1.25 J

and Bakery i

J ' -
$ SHRAM JARS --Pints $1.00; quarts
I $1.25; half gallon $1.50 per dozen.

doz $1.10
$1.35
$1.75

City

75c
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